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'This otghl to bo I WCI'I ot work for

, 0hhoalolH al Llncolu.

'I'Iio Cotnt
. cOllltRloue's Wilt now bti

, cvei'rttli with aplllclls! for tite posH Ion

of olcirl booze lestcr-

.Wlen

.

tlit' ( clinrter gets hock to
Otullilfi ts fond I9ttreIItS wi not he able
to 1uUlatel oO'spllng.

- Exongl'esslan Banll Is goln to
Colorado 10eelU'e on free silver. Isn't

L this V1'3' luch !1; carrying coals to
?

.
Tile stock .n'IIR bill has 11ngSet tIle

house , hut) Unee Wiiam Puxlon keeps
on smoldl his cot pille of leace ns If

- nothing wns yorryIiig lilIn.

A UhitlelillVflte1' compU: lies just
gone lute the hlHls of receivers. Ithe
receIvership resuls In sqticezhiig tile
WILIer out of I, I I; greatly to be feared

; that there wi hl1 nothing remaining

The fl'e and )olce commission should
, ho Its (1lt.1'VIlCthler( the HusseU.Chmchl

lull becomes n. law or not. The police
should not be alowed to reinalit In a-

Rlnte
tlon ,

of Ilemorlzatou nnt hlsubO'llnn-

i
, .

'l'hie six weels' return engagement of
tile gi'oiitid hog since lieV015 fl'lghtnell. by ills HllUlow In early F'ebruary has

c
.

been COIChllcll. ant we ma ' therefore
regarCi the 'wInter season ns practically
over.:

'Sotith O nnlu'IR! : to he cOI ttllatetupon Cstnhlshlng n new Industry In
these tiiiies.Vltll proper advef'tis-
lug ttiitl pcrslstlnt) trummlng quite 1t trade cau lIe wO'Iet up for Urn Il'e-

. le'vel pig squeals that have just been
placed on the mal'lct

. The fIlet that Jutige HIOuly Is I fl'lent
r of free coinilgo Is polutet out ns :nn e'I-

flmcc

-

' of his superior Illness for tile po-

sition
! -

of mayor of Lincoln. Is tile
, mayor of Lincoln eXIleclet to regulate

the latonl1 IhIlullees . 0' Is ho expectct
to ltlll the 111ernalonl1 sliver con-

fel'cnco
-

?

W'ily not place: Chancy Unit on n per-
IOtUai pension ? 'Vlh n commission of
8 per cent on tax cQlecons and postal
cards thl'wn In lie only BuceeClell In
suctclug ;7S.43 fl'om the'lmbUc teat In

f
,. ono month. TlIs Is not enough to keel )

:: ilhti In his CUStOIflal7 style of living.
: lake Ia pension

, I Is Jmtfylng huideed to Imow just
i how ducks ull low malY; snhie
!

,

: the II'l'Hhlental pnrl of sportslen Sole-
eroded In baggillg. Hut tile II'eslleltnl

i JII'tt eoiisisted of several others hcslle
. the ( An11'cshlelt Inqulsltvo puhlc

0 will 1C'el' sa tsfel 11t IIt Is tolllt exactly: how IIIY uf thosl tlucls nl18-
11po 81'culhCI to the cnll ' nll of
the prcshlcntll gun.

Einiwror'ihiIllIn Is rello.tel to b-
oJIIIIgk ni Ixcl'll'lt chnl'nuI of the
"tnte l'nlll( ) , OV'L di ilberatiouis-
Ito

, his leell) 11'lsllhlJ) dmlul tile vast
. woel. . " 'e Ill ) ( that the CI

Ie2'Or) ( nil tile IIUllltnn hc 11
, . vluuite'er lIe does Is al-

i
-

i :tviys: tml1 to bt( wol 410221 ?. All 1 III'O'wi uii'ouIso enthuRllSI whlm nnnlhl'l'
,woull secuIi'c but Cnilt praise .

In Ills talk before tilt YounJ it'Il's(

Christian nRsoclnton : V.1Ity rHfO't1
,

,
to two 01' three Ins 1cl1 wihin his IICI-

"Ionnl kuo1vkIge Wllertl : CO-
"IH'ntols wQ'e "hellll" by tile much-

.dl'elull1

.

city eohIlIchiulluLU. I t Is to he
- lIntel ! , , that these things w'ei'o

t; . eiuefiiliy Iwpt quiet 1911111 ufer the
gI'lIIll( jUI' 1:11: cOlllletCI Its luvestign.
tons nlil been lisehiargett.

Our lloyd county corresloIllleilt) slntl'H-
thut tilt 1)'O1)lO'llO veHiCle thll'o nrc

,

11191)I'Cil'lIHive( lest the n tol'nc ' gt'llernl!

"houll decide to Prosecute the Bal'I'I'l$eott Im' el'C's lit lloyd county , Ill.
stead of Ilolt county , on the tll'ovy thlt-
Whl'I'O. tile hOll( )' WIS founl tlro , In
all hhlcehliuoont , the Cr11110 nllo CO-
l.Jlh'I

.
. lie utils that

.
tile l'ltn If

,
brought to thlt count wi vork a great
llU.tbllll ) 1111011 Is CltZl'lf, us tile ex-

IIIUI'H

-
.'.- ) whit hlro defrayed out of

the count -
h'I'liU'r , ul II'l'Jelt Utterly

. tIllable to 11 ' them. 'l'iIe two countIes
In tills trscd ' 6el'I to be

to shove the eutse UI one upon
the other for the sole 111'1180 of es-
cnplntll' burden ot (lie costs. 'Xhll
HeelS to been tile real basis of

, the change of venue bill by GO-

01101

'.
' 10leolb , which sought to throw
tleso cst ullon) the lwolilo) ot the wbolo.-

talo.. .
, ' I' , . . I . I ' . t

. , - - . . -

COAl , IN STtTE I."S TlTlTINS .

Thin report of the scuttle coiunilttee on

Imb1e buildings , which wns made public
Saturday contnlnl 10 little IIlterCt4thIl-
gInformntloui With regard to tile operation
of tile ,

'nlou8 state Ilstutons StIf-

l1oitcd

-
by taxlayers Nolrnsln ,

and among tills Informnton that beni'lng
lu tile tufTer-on tile cOnSUtllton of coal

ont public buildings Is RIOt tile least 11'-
porlnn t. The figures ulln this subject
nro scattered all tlrough (the report.-

Tiley

.

arc not con2picte , Illblr of
tons consulellln ono or two Insttutons
not being 51)eClflet1 , but gntheret -

gethet and 1)L'eSOtltCd In tabular '

the)mult tile folowing showing :

0 g '. 9'-

B

! : gi
Jn llulon , Place. :

.
:
: PQ

: : -
_ _ ! : .

iI .
. . . . . i1i !. ... .

n.rotm School ...
.

.

. '" 8UTUSf17.( :
Sum
1Ltoriii

! InAllut
Hchol.

"
.,. "e"rley. City . .

In.atiO ..'. 1lnoln 4.101 I.UI.O S.F'S

hIfliled.l2ntr2ee 3,113 . . 2.U-
Jnsnne
Feeble

. ..
..Norfolk ... 10227.09 ...

OeM nl11 .. Omah ... 6.77126 ..
Tile commitee StUtes the total uliflouhlit

of coal consumed In tile Insttutons
lentonetl. t have been 22,31 tons ,

I IURt be retuienihiered tile report does
not Incluitle the Honl for tile Frlcnd-
less . tile State lIh1l'ersity and the state-
house ut I4hncoiii . tile lul118tlIai home u-

tMloldl1l tile Noruntul scho01 It Peru ,

which I'e UIRO heutet nt tile state cxl-

(1150.

-

. Tile Bee IUle till investigation
about n year ago Into tie llrlces pall)

Inlt tile nmounls of CObOl consl11ed In
state Insttutons , (lS COIllph11'el with
pUhlc and pilvate hultlngs In Omaha ,

anti the 1'SUts Intlcltet both that time

state wus paying monopoly pllces for
Its i'oal! Imi that It was con8uI1ng coal
In extravagant nusouhuts. Whie tile
price of real lst In the Now York Ufo
building 111 city ball In Ollhn never
exceeds $ 2.2O per ton , tile lowest thnt
tile state has been paying Is 2.48 , and
the usual plco Is above $3. There limos

also been such n thing as tile state IH' -
lug for coal that It never receives anti
Iecelvlng coal that afterwards suddenly

It aPllel8.
Time state's eXllem1urcs( for coal olel-

an inviting lelt for economuiy. "Ihe sen-
mite committee could not neglect to enl
atenton to this flct In its report.Vhule
reluctant to ,erltclse the past methOls ,

It neverlheless firmly recomments that
ito contracts In the future tile ideamule
should le prollncnt that the BUlll11es
contracted for be obtained at the lowest
market price ant tilat as I large con-
sinner .the state Is entitled to the best
wholeslie rates. :Wlh-new methods In
slInking contracts tile state ought to
save thousands of dollars In the one

Iem of coal nlone-

.ArtTIER

.

SALAln- (I1MIJ .

The tirat hm relating . exclusively to
Omaha aUI Douglas county has been
s'lgnet by the Tile bill gives
etlch bailiff In tile district court for this
county $10n yeah1)nyable monthl , nU
time :real 10nnl1 The pnr of bailiffs up
to this time has been $2 for every day
dotting tile eoui't tm'm. There are eIght
bailiffs eIuhliOyeF'iU) the district courts

unl their total pay , alxee 1 ' the new
law: , wi ho F,200'1C' Il111 . or $GOO

ver mouths. Computing time II'csent 1)213'

of court bailiffs at $:2 per mouth for
twent.slx working days , the county
treasury ivihi payout $lsmore every
mouth than Il dlt untel tile old Jaw.
That Is not nih . however. Thieve are met

least tlll'ee months' court vacation
year , so that time county will iiave t 1)113'

the eight hnlls $1,8 lurlng court
for doing nothing. At time most

estimate the court ex'
huve been Increased hy overlenses

. 1 'eU' for tile benefit of eight
b : lls whose wOI'I his bkn pm'fol'met
satisfactorily lt tile $2 n day wage for
time lust ten 'eurune would have so

contnued hut for tile new law lucreas-
lug their pity to $00I yemor.

Time consequence( of this un
called for legislation wl 1e time cutting
down or time IttY or OthIel' county em-

uvloyes
-

0-' a deficit In the trcusl' '. The
only wontclnow Is that tile hllils were
modest enough not to insist emi back PY
for time Ilst year 0' two. " '0 have no
doubt tle ' could have got I If they had
only asked Cor it.

-
VIANCJ FOR 7'lJ 'I.IIN IUCTRN-

F.I Is I) uo Icnns Improbuble that the
Unied States ml ' become inlolvoe In
tIle dispute between Yenezuehl and
Great Britain regarding tel'rlor
clulmct 1)3' tIme latter . The conl'olersy
Is of long Btlndlnthe HI'llsh govern.
meat hlvln for Illf n century or more
clnlmPll u large pIece or tel'rlol'Y.wblch
Yenezueln asserts belongs to her . Time

Ullel States his l'I'lleslet Great Hlt .

nln , In time COlm of a joint l'I'soluto-
nIlsIed by the Ilst c'omugm'ess , to suhmlt-
lho, tlslHte to ul'hlllon. ant U Rlnlhl'
retihuest huits ieehl) 11110 by IL uUlhcl' of
time South Amerlcnn rHllhIcs 10ctIC'-
wih Spa iii. 'rho Britsh It

to SuIinhit) to ) timeIhltllol
(1IIIHlnn of tile Possession of territory
uutsllo of that which hull been tWllcd-
IH I IIU.t) of time BI'llsh colol of
Guluna , lut) It sel'IS doubtful whetlel-

'IeZlllu wi he satlsfieti wih this-

.AmhnlHullol

.

) ihityitrl( hills iceIl excrthll
Illmnseif to 11'lug about I sottlulluent of
time dlsllto 1)3') Irhllton , fluid thelO Is-

smuid to ie 10116 Jplhool that I stll' .
mllt of tile hiritisim CIRe will soon lie-

jim'eseiuteti to thl State tl'lll.tment. Ithis thn1 he done It wi greatly 1m.

time elmuuiices of n peuceful settleI-

llehit
- '

of time IUlg'HlnuI1nj( ( ) mhtm'Oi'ei'Sy ,

lut In time ' ' ' HI'llth gover.-
mout Ihoult declno to suhllt) to 0111'

1 stutlncut of Its ease Ills
IIOislhlo) tlImIt serious comlllcntol8)

woull arIse wih time Pulcd States us II-

uu'ly to thel , simtee this eollhhti'y woull
hardly lie 111110see to allow Grout
BritaIn to seIze 1lt occupy territory
clullclt 1)3' , to which site hut
not shown 1 just . Au niemllt ou
tile IUI.t Ut the British to

ucquh'l time territory In controversy hy
force coull not bo vll'well by thll cotta-
try with ellllllllr , amid In such Close

nn appeal Cromenlzuell for mold ivould-

lroiabiY) not be disregmmrdetl. Mnu-

l.fl'sl

.

)' wo could not refuse to lsten to

Ilch lI appeal from the South Ameri-
can

-

repubiic without abandoning the
PolicY regarding the cncI'oahUcnt of

EuropCnn powers In this iletnlspimcre-
auth thereby losing nil tIe tlreslge
which Inheres In that polc . The fli ) .

. of the Monroe doctrine InJlcnblt
stch I would be perfectly 111nl-

n.Yenezuell

.

lies I ball of IlmcuIles on
her hnnd. BesIdes the wih
Great Brlnln , GCrmunr hns I financial
grievance , Willie France nnll( lieigltimii
have n cause of cOlplnlut ngulnt time

republic for expelled the Ilnls.-
tels

.

of those . I would seem
that tIe authorites have n
large cnllncly for gettIng trouble ,

amid I Is said the ' arc not lot niL nux-
louis uihiout time possIble couReqlencl's of
Inciting tim hORtly or time guropcln-
nltons. . llidee(1 people are rellr.-
Ientel to le ratimer desirous of war , Ifact which reluters time tnsk or bringing
about n settiemucuit of the controversy
with Great BritaIn 101'0 (hlfiieult titan It
probably ) would( otherwise lie.

TIEr .1Lr 1',1l7' ml.'UH.
Nearly all the large cltl's of tile cotimi-

try fire torn up over the I1ilel11n
spring imousecleuiiIimg. In nil tileSe cities
there Is clammier for1 voccrouR I.eorm.with I big I. ( leCi'St'fltlMl con

timat tile lunlclll spoils 53'i4tChll .

fostered by UIlhlul pultclnlH of time

old lue school , Is m'CNDOIlShlo) for the
cllpton Ult 1'lcltl'f1 ox-

'l'U'lguuce 111'l'lentes time II I 1120-

5idmere

.

anl iemlt) notes iou cizisse. Fi'eui

the most rllt pititlsuumis oC time rock-
I'OOttSl 11emoClac ' can no longer WIUI-

'Rtu111ho l)0lIIhttt'! delllHt for luulcllJIl-
'cO I'I. 'l'imis fIlet Is Iitt'Ilt throl h (time

tlttel'llIlCeS of time telocl'u le cn IHllnle
for ninyor Lu that Iiollcnl cyclule cen.
tel known us Chlrugo. On Saturday
night lIe 1111e pUblc coufcsNlou or! his
conversion to time II'luclllcs of Uunlcl-
Iml rcfor1 In tile folowing teclalton :

There Is no denying the fact that the spirit
of reform Is lii the aIr. There Is a demand
for the rerg.lizaton or time civil service
of large clUes ; that the merit system should
control In the selection and rentcnton of
men In time administrative ofccs of our city.
This demand Is recognized In the platforms
of both parties In this campaign. But the
kind of reform which the pcople) want Is

not one upon Iaper They want It genuine.
They do not care so much for nit examination
Into tIme fness of an applicant for a position
which shal determine whelher he has doteall the I's and crossed all the t's on his ex-

Imlnaton

-
paper as for otto whIch shall de-

termine
-

In a practical manner whether he Is

intelligent and capable ; whether he has had
experience In the line or work sought and
whether he Is honest and faithful.

Igoes wlhont smtyiug timat tile repnb-

.Icln

-
candidates sit Cilicago . floUmayor

Iowa to alderman , nil subscrIbe for re-
form , with u big n Tile. enl ' Ilueston
Is , what these .wi IH'I'ol'llllon tec-
.Ilmntons aIR! professiolis of faith
nlount to after the elelton ? Can tile
Uon elected on pltlsl: tIckets to mImi
cllal olces wlhtlmHl the Pressure fl'oU
workers ward imecicis Ind( con ven ton
laclc.s) for their oletnt reward ? Can
tny real reform be expected 10 long as
our II'esent s 'stel of nOllllllons by-

varty caucus ant primary Is rigidly mtd .

1HI'cl to ? I Is admitted that nltonal
and state Issucs no henrllg wilat-

upon l lmlclpnlO'el'nmelts , but-
so hong as cIty olcers Irc purt alit! Iml"-

cel
-

of tile pnrt spoils 11sh' huton s 's'
tern the Party colors will not ho thIs-

corded' 111 tile division of IIt'onago-
uuon: : the boys who fougimt the battle
at the caucus and primary will continue.

The itievitmIie conclusion lust be
that municipal reform Is uhnost ilUioS-

siblo
-

so long lS tile voters do not dl-l-

.YO'ce twmseh'es from partisnmm attnch-
ments.

-
. means n ioiltiemuh up-

, and sucil earthquakes enl ' occur
wimen tie emnergemicy arises , ! It dlt In
tim receut unt'ranllCllpalgl of
New 10-1. .

ILL-C0NS1DElUD CIIIT1CSit.
Secretary resiiuimn , when informed

that an Alcl'lcan steamship hll been

Ired on by 1 Spanish gunholt , did not

Immedlltl ) demunuud ni cxplnnuto-
nLe: apology from Spnln. Before doing
this Imo desired to be Rats1ed that time

coumpiniut was wel foundcll , IUIl the

Stntl cpll.tnwnt asked time COllllflllfliem'

of time steulship to support his stule-
ment

-

by alh1wlt amid to furnish 1-

cbllt showing the positon of time yes-
sels nt the tme tile uleJCl olense was
COlUIllitted. Time secretary of state no-

nlzet tilat If It were it fact thlt a. war
of Spain had t1'et 01 I stclmshlp

carrying time Aniemican flag Ill Ilrsu-)

lug Its regulial' course on time hugh feas
there was Involved a grave international
question , 1111( ime wlshCItumlt 110 mis
take Ult mIght put tile J'cI'nllnt In
a false posItion 0'suiject it ridicille.-
Vitii

.

it full apII'l'cllton of his
bulLies ime wlnt'l, to kilow he was right
before going mtimad-

.It
..

woult Klel that this cOl'e shoull
iltive received gele'lI cOlmcllll ton as
wise tumid pltllenl) , but , on the contrary ,

It met wih I gremut dCll of cl.llclml , Its
n litci of interest 0' n WIUt

of spirIt upimoidiug tile rlhlR of tile

Unlel Stltvs , tile honor of tile lug nUll
the latonul tiigmmity. 'l'iie secretary ' of
state WIS 11'1'llglet lefomo ttl t I'iiUhmmLi

of ns In lntnlot-pUhlc olinion wallhlJ
Ism , us true ulocr-

icaim

.

1llllt , and iK lucking confl1enco( In
time of' his cotmmitrymimcit

I'egll'dlllutellutonal qIIemltions. It
WIS 10t Ilretclllet u dllli ( ' of 1
few ilays In order to enahle tim Delllrt-
.UIlt of Stiti to better Infol'l Itself its
to the alleged olllagn wouhl hnpel'llnr-
Amrlclu Interest. Iwas not clllnel
that n brief delmmy for mimukillg esseimtiai

11luhl.t could Involve In)' siici'lllce If-

ultonal dIgnity and self-reslll'ct nut ,

having oppOrttIhiit3' t assert our-
selrcs , Ild , Ilel'hlps) , to Indulge
In 1 1t10 blustEr , the fauitf-

lmnleiu Insisted that It sholid
have been lmlIpm'OVel lt once ,

the govorimmuent taking It fO'I'nntll
tilat the CIIllllnt It hind received ii'as-

iveli grotiimded. I is 11l1) posslblo-
that time lulelgent Ilhlc) sentnlnt of

tl cOlntl, can ho brought to accept
this view of time duty of time goo'em'Ilmmlent

In mntel's Invoh'llg our luitentiutIoui
relations , unl Instent of its being 11
hlllony wilt t'uo Allrlcln spirit

I 5001115 tS to ho Ohilosel( to that
spirit aUII( t be rmuthmer In lne ivitil-

Emmroletuu 1)tiiic)'. SO good 11 uuthol'lt
lS Senator Morgll of Allllmn says
thlt the 1I'Iuel11

) nations of Eurole) ,

when 8hlilt cltzclt make coma-

plaint ot Insult or Injury , IIIUUO that
the complaint Is well grounded . and act

fortimuvltim , null rlgol'Js1 ' , Rlll lie thinks
It woult lie tl 'tue IntCI'I t ot this coummi.

try to adept h a 1101l ' . 1 Is IlleR'-
Unlable whnUml Buropell
are Jellrnl * unIte so iircilmitmitmt
such mutel'.Iir Senator :( torgmmn at-
fli'mmis , hut gratlmlg timid they nro tile

exnlillc Is tot o 100It one for thus I'C-

'IlbIc. . COItslon time tllh.1 of jingo-

.ISI

.

hy 1 i.l GCllnnr or FI'illlce
mn ' bl goot 1)llC3') , but I Ii iielthme-
rdeslraiic' II l 'ct'ssmury emi time part of
time government of the Unltll( Sttttelu.
'i'iie Iltrlnln of tile AII'I'lcln leoii1)

does 10t 1clnhnW sticim Hllnllnt ,

101' WoUld & II .thll to the IIII '
of time- Iluitloli-

.Secretiui'y
.

UI'cNhaml1I'Rtl'll tlie In'ollC'
( '0tmrSO. lie hiade sllI'e of tile correct-

ICS 01' tlmt' comnpiaiut that tOll olcnsc-
hlut been eonlnHll(1( agaInst t time AII'-
tcul

-

thug: niul (tone tlmis ito

nctel wHi 11ll'lslol nll Il'miuut'pt8 , Tileme

ell be no 11ulht timat the l'l'snI wi
ftuii3' his nctol .

--'lhe senate commitee on lhlc) iuiild-
Iligs

,

In its l'l'llll Inla's I Ilel'Ulen-
tsuggeston with referelmce to the book-
keemimig

;
lit stub Imistituitious. 1 stromigiyre-

comuimuiemuds tiit' 1111'Oluclon of a un-

l.fl'l
.

rNtl'l so far ns Ilo) Hlhle. Insistng-
thnt nil lmkkeepem's( iCt'I theIr books
bt'otigiit im'mmtt) IcmliI3' IloWI to ilate . In'-

Htl'ml of thel I'un sus'ei'ai

monlhl At IHl'Slt It IIs 11111)05-

.shimie

.

to oltnln) Ntntstcs of tile olII'atol
ur those hl lluloIH ! ttl mIte In n shnll)

to nllmll of COmliiSmVISOimVfiiltm tile
heels IU'I hl'lnl kept tlmt'y ' mummy iK wel
bo kept t'Igilt.

The State ullvcrll ' InlagL'ls Invo
tm'uel what tlmey lhlnl a clever trick.
'riley snct'eelled II 1 tyIng top ' ( '
cent of time unh'clolt fummtis In the two
great :i1)proprlmttloII bills so thmiut mill of
that 10ner wi go fOr slnl'leslul cur-

rent
-

expenses. Tiley thIns leave! nothing
.lu the fund wllch the legisi-

mu

-
thee can miluropniate) for buildIng ptlr-

1)0505

-

) itt the iiope of forcing :a hulhln
allllrll'laton) ) out of tile gemoemal fUI1
lit tills wmuy time total for
the uUh'CI'Rlly wi be rlRell the
regular resources that accrue to the un-

lersl
-

.) fUI1
'rue demoelts of have:

taken IL tack In their llstmnste-
rshllghl

-

. At time city convtllol cllelto 10mlnltc IL municipal ticket ttiley en-

tOl'SCe

-

one of their numhm' for nPlllu-
tIl'nt

-

mi-s postulaster. Wih tills bncldn
the ca11llntl'

. wi apply to 11'csllc-
ntCII'lull: ftim tile place all It Is cent
tlcnl ' [ that 11 wi cull time

. tillS. little Is

successftlr carried out WI' wi have
limo exalille) fprr: close to time lllmln r-

Illctol of n illtnastel} by time memlc.s
of the tollnn varty.

10.1.1, to II"U' 'Washington i'ost-
.We

.
observe thrtt1r. I3ryan Is experienc-

Ing
-

no dllilcuity 2n findIng Iuamms large
enougl to hold hid audiences which turn

hear ! fros silver speeches.
I. I'S'-

Diflhoiilons tr .1llanl l'usIi.
CHQgo Trhun .

ChIna has butt mIles of railroad In op-
oration. The ga-tidIng of a road betweenShanghaI 1(110iooSjuIug . which was torn up
by the Chinesa.avihorItles, . remains as a-
momlunuent of antpathy to progress.
Japan has 2.0'( hles und Is
steadl )' mileage . This Is one

proofs that Japan Is In synupathy
with moder progress and It Is one of the

reasons wity site haS so completely-
whipped her hugo neighbor..

Sell ' I I" i'Iuloreru.S-
prlngfleId

' .
(IMas. ) Icpn lcnn.As congress failed to take any acton on

the Paciic railroad debt . i be-
duty of the administration to

look sharply after the interests of the gov-
ernment

-
In these roads. A suit Is now

pending against the Stanford estate under
the personal liability provision of the Call-
fornia statutes anti this should be pressed-
to a speedy conchuion I that case Is
won the governunent may able to collect
most of the debt from time estates of the
men who wrecked the properties for their
own enrichment. .

The Jrrollr"HHlblo l'onlctSioux ely Tribune.
The Tribune Is no alarmist and It does

not belIeve In crying "woif" when there
Is no wolf uI sight lOut nevertheless it Is
Protoundly inulreosed wih the conclusion
that the easiest and by means tile surest
way to bent constitutional prohibition tn
Iowa Is to beat It before the next letlsla-ture. it Is the height of miitarydepend wholly upon the lne defense
and It time tlt-prohlbitonists time state
permit this tal they need
not be surprised If their are tOnally
carrIed by assault. .

BrlAht Ilnlnc sIgns.
1110.1111 Legor.!

That prospects are brIghtening
Is amply evidenced by the reopening
througholt the country ot numerous mnanu-
factorlel have been closed for some
tme. Among the latest reports nrc those of

renewed activIty of Massachusetts rub-
ber mills nod or extensive Iron and tin plate
works InVsst Ylrllnla. Now that congress
has adjourned croaltels und grum-
blers

-
surelY have no excuse obtruelngIndustrial progress and InRlslncountry Is going - the "bow-

WOW ' It Is a patriotc duty to help husl-
ness to its feet pub talon the
facts of returning conldenco ot the
sensational IW short-
sighted

-
partisans to dIscredit and belittle

their vals. e .
Cnol,TarIff (

Record.
'olteRls.-

Phlndel"hla

, .

Persuasion does not soften the hearts ot
the GermumIs and Frenchmen who have put
op embargo upon the importation ojmerI-ran

-
cattle. 'I'lme9' are waiting until

sugar-coat our pleading by u
noxious tariff differentials. 'rliere Is no
blood-Ietlng In tariff wars. but they are

costly to the participants as
would be gunpowder contests. I tIle mar-
ket

-
for our beet and pork Is be cur-

tailed . those whond themle1'es Injured
will have no !llculy blame
where It ! Sujar trust senators
were originally responsible for time dirteron-
tlah

-
duty on beet-root auar and they were

also responsible for time tiefeitt of the howebi to repeal time dlfcrenlal duty.- !I' L.
Ieciimme or1rcrIC"" 1lof.1-

"lon Oloite .

The inteihigemit AIItJrlean now refuses toshlThe barge . having
written to time m4imIl'pimug commissioners In thelending ports for me statement of time reasons
have received replies. nh ot which nBHert
that the American SealmIun ties dlmtmmppearetj-
Witi1 tIme declimito UC the Amurlcan currying
trade , and au natural consequence or It.

I'rom aUd; : other points tn Maine
comes time reply tftat time nunmier of shillS
owned by AmerlqIhad so declimmed tlimut
time belt of catllnl were In retirement furwant elploYI nt In their Ilroten >lon , und
that the younE could not be Induced tp
go to Hen t. t

'ro nat Position have we
drIfted Save our fmmelm water saiors and
Ishermen there ts nothing left 1110.onM found an American
and
the eurth.

an AmericaS '
1 lor In every seaportlag

When shall we arouse and revive our mer-
chant

-
marIne ?

J'WU,TJ .ST.ITR Ifll8Y.

Point Republican : Time ingisiaturo
has done comlUlrath'ely 110 legislation
Which will hrnent the large.

Hastings Democrat : ThE effort of Lincoln
sal Its friends In the leglslAturo to deprlvo-
Omaha ot the state fair will hardly work ,
not IhllalHln time ntnnerotms bills Introt-
ltmcoh

.

wih In view
Wisner Chronicle : Governor iioiomb

vetoed the bill lrovIiing for a chAnge of
venue by time state In certain criminal cues.
Ills message accompanying time veto was a
strong jllclllaller , reading like an opin-
Ion

-
tram Ilgher .

Western Wave : Time governor refused to
approve tim iiarrett Scott change of venue
bill , giving as a reason timat II was unconst-
ttltionni . amid explaining lila position) very
clear hut mmmliii anti unhmmipassloned language.

I woull seem to oma that the governor has

asul 1 a sate and decidedly Impregnable

News : Govcrnor ilolconmb vetoed
senate Ole 259. pertaining to change of venue
In criminal cases Time governor gives good

reaons for his act and shows clearly that
the bill Is unconstutonal. This act of imi-
sjustly merls ot the people.
Time bill its origin In tIme desIre to bring
to Justce time brutal murdercrs of Barrett

. the principles of the bi are
neIther right nor constitutional.

'isnCr Chronicle : The State Journal
howls : "Let time state hold Mr. Hosewaler
responsible for HIlton's defalcation. " In
other words condemn Itosewater for support.
Ing Crounse and laltlng hilton's "IPolnl-mcnt posible , and also condemn
reImmslmmg to IUlll0rt Malors and make Ill-!
toil's gasolne Inspecton pernuanent job.
Cur3e hI dl curl hums if he
docsii't The have heart this anti-
itaurwater

-
long they know

whence the keynote conIes , ant refuse to
join In the thorus-

.ln.rn
.

Courier : Time flee Is iimjectimmg 1few 8tnlS Into tIme management of time State
unlversl that imurts It has shown time ox-

to be extravagamut and time estimates
for time commming two years to be In excess
of an economical nlat'agemmmemmt. In adlilion
to this time regents have utterly Caled
mmmako reports us time Italutl . This
will cause a little cOlmolon. amid the facuttyi-
vihi In defense almiul , of anitimmoetlca-
lirogre3Eiolu to time expenses a 111 claim that
they are not In excess when compare to the
increased number of Ptlllts.

Blair Pilot : The governor has vetoed time

Barrel Scott change of venue bill . which
seem to be about time proper thing as

It has all along been conce0ed by good law-
yers

-
timat slch a law woulll be tmnccmstitu-

tonal , but In any event It Is nonsensical.
atlthorities have evIdenty sinned away

tIme day of grace tn the Scott case by
permnittimmg delay until several of time ma-
terial

-

winesses have bcemm smilriteil away
nnd theo rational probability of con-
vlclon left Had time prosecution been
prOmlJty pushed I might have been dlferent.

( caw delaye to try
special law passed . and thIs timing of
muaimlmmg special laws to fit special cases Is
ono of time things that snake time Peomle tred.

North Ilemmd Argus : Time legislature
under consideration a bi to do away wih-capllal punishment . believe tIme replal-
ot this law will bE' a grand mistake and will
Increase the tendency toward Judge Lynch.
Whie It Is true thal It Is tnded a serious
maleI to take life. yet we cannot see by

argumlnt time delIberate crime of mUI-
'dcr

-
comm be condoned by giving to time mnu-

rderer
-

time privilege lie has deprived his vie-
tint of. Murder Is indeed a heinous crime.
and to protect time criminal by time hand of
time law will Increase time crime and lead to
rcellessness more rampant than It Is now.

it be more sensible for the
leJlslatue to adopt some method Into law

equat justice can ho meted out to
time murderers. regardless of timeir wealth end
stitlon In life. Many Instances can be cited
where time man of wealth commitng time

crimI of nmtmrdor Is leniently dealt . wimhie

the man with few dollars suffers time severest
penal . And nol only Is this true with the

of murder but It Is also true In othcr-
Instances. . Time legislature might tar better
iass a law nmakitmg It compulsory that all
sentences should be In accordance with time
crime commite anti no favors simown. Time

mal Innuence Is no better itt
the bar of justice than time lowliest. lit pocket
anti friendship. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I PJWI'LI2 I) TJIIXQS.

The shot at the Alanca Is ratting the
dry bones of .

Considering the vast number of hobby rid-
ers

-

lt Usa capitol , horse play appears super-
fuou-

s.I

.

was a cold day as usual when Snow fell
In liaimgor Me. He was a candIdate for
mayol'

Perhaps that Spanish gunboat was merely
resentns the collapse of tIme duke of Veragun
relef .

New York and flrookiyn papers intimate
that reform Is more attractive In theory than
In practice .

Legislators who nash $100 bills 'silently resent time Imputaton that a state capitol Is a
saniarium.-

Esel'
.

Hopkins , the famous first admiral of
time revolutonary navy Is to be statued at

, . .

I Is a significant fact that time press of
many states touch time Indiana fracas gin-

gerly
-

. fearing an epidemic of sluggery.
Hair from time heads of criminals , paupers

amId dead people In ChIna constitutes an ar-
tide of export Iii that empIre amounting to
500.000 yearly.

Owing to time con claims of time con-
testants

-
tIme referee of time Indiana fracas Is

In doubt whether to fly to an hospltll or
bury hhnsel In a madhouse.

Missouri follows tue example of Nebraska
In outlawing bUlerlne , It prohibits the use
of colorIng maier. requires that time

name be Ilacitage .

Major Bryan who belonged to Colonel Mos-
bY'1 band of guerillas . In a recenl lecture at
Ichmond , Va , characterized Lincoln as
"among towering sons of AmerIca. "

Those glttterlrmg tales of golden mountains
lit Australia coml by way of Vancouver D.
C. , time saIling port of a line of steamers
that are not overcrowded with passengers.

The advent of the new czar line almost
ruIned time cigar trade of HUBsla Time czar
Imimlis a meerschaum pipe , and ' all his loyal
subjects are piping In uimisomm and time larger
time plpl time snore highly tt Is prIzed.

President Kruger of time Transvaal republic
Is not gifted with sun apprecimmtlomm of unusio.
A short tmo ago at atm entertainment uI hIs
imolmor 01 time most gifted singers of 1110c-
mtontein

-
sang a song , 'time hostess Islle tIme

president how Ime hiked time music , and ime

replied : "I FO
out Into time counlry when I

want to hear a she wolf screaln "
Abdurraimimmmmim macer of Ahhanlstan; , Is ono

of time . In the worldlost Intereslng .Ieslols
lie is over years . 111 of great
stature and colossal strengths . whim a broad ,

mass'o countlnance and brIlliant black eyes.
lie is dignifIed Ind cOllallln ! In bearing.-
and

.

can be genial cares be . lie Is a
mIsaIm of great Intellectual vower and of a
wide range of Informaton.-

Waisenbnrc.
.

. Colo. . tue scone of time double
tragedy , Is a hamlet of 1,000 , but what It

lack tn nunshere Is balanced by a readiness
to shoot at tIme drop of the immit. Al a rile
tIme residents are peaceful but if one 1eIIB
trouble they are exceedingly accommmnmodatlng .

flab Ford once essayed to christen time town
with blood . and six of his pals wort
promptly interred heneath the ughlng hInes

Report. of threateno duels among New
York bloods alarmmo for time

safety of time lmartlcilaflts. These so-called
duels exceed time I.'rench variety In imarinmiem-

isabsurdity. . An Idea of time gurY valor of the
blood may bo gained from I recent incidemit

'10 of them stoot itt I bar fluelmed with
booze and guzzling more . A dispute arose
and time lie was passed The Insult called for
blood , and fearIng time flow IIhl damage
the onmyX floor they adJourle1 to Ihlewalk( ,

"It Is cold , " remarked one of time blood
timirsty while rumaglng for his gun. "it Is . "
replied time oiler. coohly ; "let's tatce another
bottle. " " ' you." TIme affair of honor
ended as I began , In friendly spIrIts.

- --- - -- .

Highest of' all in Leavening Powcr.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

tiV B&king' ABSOLVTELY PLJIE

.- - -. . - - - . . - - '

-Tills 1I3.t4 sUt1H.
t.ommisvlile. (Courier-Journal : it Is the acts

ot such ruffians anti tlmtmgs I! tlmesc who se-
cure

-
temlmmrary power , and whoso per Illewarped slId weaaemmcd minds are Incalnheseeing fl119tIing In Ilollcs beyond tiltbring loiltlcai ! disrepute

. Certainly 10 party WAS ever
IOII dlscrc,1cll by its representative. than

). ot Indiana Is discredited
tOlla-

y.Dalimore

.

Sun : I WM peanut politics on
fldes. l"or I bit of 11'Ils time law-

givers
-

of n sovereign state like a let
of mining-camp rowdics. senate
cimamnber time conduct ot , enalors was still
worSt' They stole alHl carrIed oil everythIng
immovable. Time list of thefts Inelllcs lAmps-
.waste'paper

.
baskets . luoks , water-cooler anti

cuspidors. Indian CI hard I' ime proud of
its republican legislature! .

Indianapolis News : There are victories won
by dIsregard of duty , anti of oAth of educe :
won by disorder end violence. which are nut
worth tile winninglch leave the 'Iclor'a-
IHlullhed. . sllte Indiana has been

disimonored and disgraced by those selected
os her champions Time name or intilamia Is
mnmimlo I byword ansi a relloleh I those who
should be most imclnor. And
time whole wretched episode . one blushes to
recall . hall tie mmsotive except to keep or to
win for one party or tIme other time
nnd dusters of time state house. Time Iliy
It , the infinite pity or II., lJolllll.lhllln, State.-

i1nrpors
.

.h'
Time shibboleth that nets ns a watchword

In brInging nih time P001)10 together Is time

phrase 'Charge all timat time trOc wibear. " I Is un expression thot Isarlols1'cremlited to Mr. Iitmntimmgton , ollllnulMr. Crocker nnl to vnriotmmi subordhltc
Ilcials of tile comllan it Is tnkemm to In-
dicate time conflstcnl unvarying loll)' of
time Southern I'acifle corporation
to its charges fur trnsportaton. But tIme

all Is full ur stories luslra tve this annie
110lc )' . It does not mater whether tIle )'
are all true : the )' are believed to be
true Of those that can he hmro'etl two or
three immay be ( dm1 here. On one or time days
when time Sand Lots movement was strong
the late Mr Chnl'lel Croctcr met a wealthy
lerchunt mmItl to him timat

hOllll the 1X'OPIC of San Frandsco wotiltI
to live mnong ilmt'imm but time talk-

er time San,1, Loiters sliggt'sted! that Iho )'
would not. Time mel'chanl repieil; that tf Mr-
.Crocicer

.
would ns lie advised , h ,' . Mr.

Crocker wotlid 10 time most ioptmlnr man In
towmt. lBs advice was that Cl'ockerhlu)1wrIte to time Clmanmber or
that a colmlmittee be OlilOiIstotO to mee him
amI confer upon time Iluestou the
Southcrn Pacific cOII'an do to
meet time tIme consm-

mimilmtty
-

. Mr. aplrovul lstened for nn
hour and then sall : wi tOo
mlotlllmmg of the sort . wi Jet al I can
out or tIme road and when lshitYS
out I will be such It rich misaim that I 'oms't

carl. .Time same merchant who reports this once
had nn enormous simlpmlmemmt to mumake to Ithe
east. lie wus Informed by In OICI' of the-
Southern l'aciitc timmtt It him In
tIme door and was gOIIJ to squet'e Imimmi. "
It Pl'oposNI that imo luch a rate lS It
pleased , a higher one ttu0i he hal ever lalthefore. lie hired a steanisimlp sent >
goods around time ilomil sooner than t1 ' 11 ,

itliti tIme next year time com pan )' made I rate-
at silgimtiy more timan halt what lund
asked him dut'immg time previous )'car.

A helm raiser who $imlpletl his harvest
each year calell for enipt ) ears on one oc-
casioms local freight agent Islcdhim If ime itnei' what freight Il was !to pay . "Tue same as befo're olnf
said the rancher. "Oh use . " said tIme .
"miops have gnise Ui ) . have they not ?" Time
crop had failed In Oeman ) ' amid was n
poor one In New York) . so time cnnunOl-
Ity

-
had rIsen lIt i'nlue froims Hi or

to nearly a dollar a pound. In time PreVIOUS
year the hop men had lost heavily. Timere-

for time rancher asited 'iVimat has time
price to do with )'ou7" .I has tills to do
wllh US . " said time agent , 1 wi have to
raise your rate from 2 cents cent a
pound Those are my orders arid
YOU are getting otT very easii' . "

The shipper sent his hops by walon teams
to time mmearest wnterwn amid to
San Francisco and pal only about 2 cents
a pound for that of trmtmssmmortmimg

them. Then time railway agent cause again
to him and said : "Why did you not telme what you were going to d07 I
have got a rate of a cent I potmnd for you. "

Is because of such rolatons betweenIpeople and time the pubiio
believes time story that one great ranch
nwn.r hns sworn that until another rail-
road 'ls"blit ; iie , not , raise upon his-

Innd imound or anything for market
except what can walt to the place or sale
upon its own So he raises mules
imorses hogs and sheep , itlid drives them to
time coast or time nearest staten of the
Santa Fe route.

"Time Irunscontnental business ot the
Southern does not pa3' nt
time rates the company has been forced to
make" itilid stili another merchant. "They
have been forced to make up for their
transcoltnental losses by excessively heavy

rtes California . That Is wh )' we
Soc . as In time ease or wheat they
cannot carry It at all ott time transconl-nental route , vet they charge IL ratl
Si ton for a 2O0-miie haul to the seaboard
though the same commodity has been
hauled at a turotlt for $2 a ton over 1,200-

mmmlles . between St. LouIs und the Atlantic. ".
JiIUUiITION UI' TU V.ITE..IlTISU. -

J.ndon Trutim.

We teach time children DanIsh
TrlgOlomelry and Spanish :

wllh old-time notions .
And time secrets of the ocean
And time cuneiform inscriptions
Prom the land of time Egyptians ;

Learn the date of every battle .

Know time lmnbits of tile cattle.
Know the date of every crowning ,

Rend the poelry of llrowmmlng ,

Make them show a pretcrenee
For elleh musty braimeim of science ;

Tell time acreage of Swcllen.-
AmI

.

time serpoimt'm4 wies In Eden ;

Ant time otimer tencit 'ermountaiim so ImmenseIThat we have not a ononment left
'ro teach them common sense.

- .

Fiflixu ( , .v rub Pr.4U.-

Olobe

.

1)emoerat : Spain is probably pfes-

mmnmimmg upon the fact timat we halve an tl-

.nilmsIstt'atien
.

whiclm tmolmmely submits to all
kinds of foreign Insolence.B-

.iitimmmoro

.

Stum : Time Anierican eagle does
net fills his wings anti titter his war cry for
evcry trifling little mmmtammimderstanding , but imo

imami imla Ideas of dignity anti eeif.resimect , and
will always nmalmitaimm theism , ) Inlng on the
Ammmerlcan flag is one of time things that time

Aimmericati imeOltie will not vase by In silence ,
evemm It it be time reetmit of sttmpidlty or ails'
take , 'l'imo athmmmlmiietration hotmith make a-

pronmmpt lnvestlgatiomm of time mnattcr , and , II
time facts turn out to be as Captaiml Cross'n-
man relsorts tlmenm , huotmltI inmlst on full
and formal apology. "I'imere Is no imation-
powerfimi enough to fire on time United States
ilag with iimmptlmmlty , and it nmigImt be just as-

iseli for eoerbody to mmnderstnlmtl it ,

Wahmington Star : Proni till time circum-
stances

-
it wuid appear as timoimglm the act

were timat of a imasty , immcoimsiderate coat'm-
mmammder who , lmmmaginimmg time Aillanca to be a
possible fiilbutter , ummtierteok to stop ime-

tby firing at first blank ztmmd tlmeim solid simots.-
'rime

.

latter fortummately did no damnage , but
timis tloes mmot affect time questiomi Lit P0111-
1as to wimetlmer time SImanisim govermamient ,
thirouglm its zmgemmts , immis not , inadvertently or-

otimernise , insulted lime IIg numd endangered
time Peaceftll carrying of intenmsatlommmmi immaiIs ,

it is altogether imroiable, that wimen all time

facts imave Imeclm laid imefore both overntmuents-
an allIpiti apology will be mimetic by Spain for
what alipemirs to ) mni'o been a stuimitI blunder.

New York TrIbune : Time Slmammlsim olflciais-
understahmd time regtmiatiomms of iimlernatloummui
law lit tlmis respect. 'rimey kmmow that they
have mme rIght eltlmcr to lIre tmpen inercllant
51111)3 or to searcim timcmn isimen a leagtle omit-
side land. Time)' never attenmpt to immsuit

tim BrItltlt or Comma hag , but coimsider it-

a lmarmmslcas paotimmmo to cimaiicnmge American
sovereignty on tIme imigim seas , timers
are signs of iumsimrrcctlon or revolt on the
Island these tlepretiatiomts tmpomi 4'tnlericanc-
olmummerce are commsimmltteti , Vm'imat iemmdcrs timcsi-
colmstammtly remented offenscmm iectmliarly exas'P-
eratlmmg is time fact timat Cuba remmonitms uimthetS-

luammicim rule , sInmpiy timid eolei' becntmse time -

United States govermmmmmemmt does moot simon' any
symnimatimy with immsmlrrectiomm timere , Time

governmmmeat any (1fl9' can kindle
an irrepressible conflict front one emmd of the
islammd to time otimor by takiimg cognizance of
tIme ,actmlal conditiomm of public opinion and
warniumg Spalim of the coimsequemmees of time

contlnmiance of mnlsgovermmnmemst timero , Not
all time battalions of time Peninsula cotmld re-
tam or recommquer Cuba it omme word of Symi-
lpstlmy

-
or interest for tIme revolutionists were

heard from ,-
CfJRIIIOYTCV.SrACv , '

Texas Siftings : Time vorld owes us all aliving, yet 110 mimttfl can collect time debt mm-
less ime 111111 $ off ills coat and takes It from
time world's hide.

LIfe : "You sa we must try and get
alomig wltim 0111) ' mmecessitiea nmmd here yott-
comae Imommue from your club 1mm a cab , "
'Tima's a mmecess'ty , "

Atlnnmta Comsstlttmtion : Forcmumnim-Iiig son-
sationi

-
'Fimpre's time devil to pity outaidel

Editor (mlbstractedly-Telt him I'll settlellerent ten !

flmmffolo Courier : ileroimie (despalrlmmgi-
yilos'

)-
mmmtmcit itre )'otI paid for tiums releutless-

1)
-

' pursuimmg mo ? llcavy VillaIn ( forgetting
hmimmmseif-A) paltry $15 a week itmuml expemmacs ,
mna'imnmm.

Cleveland Plain Dealer : Wlmat the world
adimmires Is genius timat can make its own
Imair stand on emmd ,

Pimiindclplmia Imiqulrer'Visitor-you tell me
timmtt timis prisoner denies im1 gtmiit , timid yet
yeti say he is mmlUrdercr. How do you
know' ? Jnii Warden-All the women are
miemmdtmmg himn flowers.

Brooklyn Life : "My dear , what is that
nvt'tml noise ( roam time lcltcimcmm ? " "I don't
know , Jack , unless it is timat sonic of the
disimes are getting rattled. "

Pimlladelpimla Record : Magistrate-Is it
true tlmat you imave been seiiimmg liquor with.
out a licemuse. PrIsoner-Well , yotm wouldn't
expect me to give it away , vouid you ?

Clmlcmmgo Tribune : "From Indianapolis ,
elm ? " saul time mmotei clerk , snsliingiy-

."Yes
.

, sir , " replied tIme maIm 1'lmo had just
registered , "but"-amud there was a danger-
Otis gleam In his eye-"I wns not a member,
sIr , of time Indiana legislature. "

Cincimmnati Tribune : "Madam , " began the
lnan wimo belIeves in rnihd moasms of attain-
ing

-
imiti ends. "1 do not doubt tlmat your

Mimoes are 1icim daInty little timings that you
Imavo to wear a great big lint to malce up
time average , but you areunconscIouslysim-
tmttimmg

-
off all my view of tIme stage'-

Goodmmesa
-"

gnttciouai I declare , I didn'ti-
tisow I was ammnoying you. I'll take it o
right at once. "

P0110 ! OF' PARTOF A WEEK.I-
ndiammspoils

.
..iournai-

.Or
.

an old anmd mmoblo foreigum Imouso
lie was the eldest tun ,

She , Just a plnimm American-
But tlmen sue had tIme Mon ,

"Love , wlmy simoultl we longer PlieD'
One eve ime softly said ,

SIma saw no reason why they miimouid
And muext week timey were Wed-

.cjiitaiz

.

rji- .

Washington Star-
.fletter

.

times arc on tlte wayC-
ommslng

-
alter w'hmlie ,

Might its well get ready now
To greet 'cm with a smile ,

Heavy hang the clouds today ,
Chilly falls time rain ,

Leafless iinmbs nod mourmmfully
To time wInd's refrain ,

But time sunsimine dearer seems ,

For the clouds zlmmd dm111 ,
Anti time milglming makes more sweet

BlIthe mmotes wimen they trill ,

So cheer imp , for bettor (lays
Are bound to come aioimg ;

MI7imt as well get ready muow
'10 greet 'eni witlm a song.

I'
,

q'REUABLE CLOTHIER(
,

Your Momicy's Vort1i oi Voar Money 1Ettk , '

# S-

Under the Hat-
It depends a good deal what's under the I-Tat , as-

to whetlicr tile FIat looks well or
not , Mr. Arthur, who is iii charge

. of our Hat department , has a won-
Q Q derful faculty of putting men under

the right kind of a 1-lat , But pick
it out youisclf , if you want to-
hundreds of styles-the whole store

_ _ _ _ _ _ iii before you-but we lay IartiCU-
I I I

I I r iar stress upon our "Stetson Special"
better than a five dollar Hat for; II

:'
four fifty and tile "Browning-King
Special , " for vhich many would pay1' more than three fifty , because
it's really worth more , but we can't

- consistently take more than we ask
-three fifty. Wcguarantcc it to wear and look as vc1-

1as any 1-lat , by giving you another if it don't , TIicr's
another tiling that looks well under the 1-lat and that
is a Spring Overcoat. Sensible men have discovered
their desirability and utility as health preservers and
comfort niakers as ve1l as a luxurious garment for any
gentleman to wear. New ones at all prices , every one
extra well made , fresh from our tailors' hands ,

BROWNING , I1NG & CO. ,

Reliable Clothiers , S. ',V. Cur, 15th iiiit.I Dotigli a Sts
.
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